in part, to the presence of hydrogen sulfide. Basically, two types of suitable habitats exist which differ by the source of hydrogen sulfide: habitats with sulfur springs that carry H~S and other reduced sulfur compounds, and habitats with H~S production due to bacterial sulfate reduction. For the latter type which represents a bacterial sulfur cycle, BAAS BECKING (1925) introduced the term "sulfuretum".
The largest and most obvious developments of phototrophic bacteria are found in estuaries of the saltmarsh type which sometimes also have been called beach sulfureta (SucKow 1966) . Since WARMING (1875) described these mass developments at the coast of Denmark they have been found at the coasts of Germany (SchleswigHolstein), almost the whole eastern U.S. coast, the northern Black Sea coasts and others. In these environments, the phototrophic sulfur bacteria live at the expense of the H-~S produced by sulfate-reducing bacteria in the mud. Light is abundant. Since the phototrophic sulfur bacteria are able to photoassimilate quite a number of simple organic compounds such as fatty acids, alcohols and sugars, it can be assumed that part of their cell carbon is derived from such compounds which might in turn be produced by cellulose decomposing bacteria thriving on decaying plant material.
Besides this predominant type of a marine habitat for the purple (Thiorhodaceae) and green (Chlorobacteriaceae) sulfur bacteria they inhabit a number of other ecological niches in the marine environment:
(1) Meromictic estuarine lakes, ponds and lagoons, which might not even be permanently connected with the open Sea, e.g. the ponds at the coast of Cape Cod, Massachusetts, or lake Faro near Messina (TgOP~R & GZNOVESE 1968) . Also anoxic fjords such as Lake Nitinat (RIcHARDS et al. 1965) should contain phototrophic sulfur bacteria, since all environmental requirements are met to form a bacterial plate at the chemocline.
(2) Tide pools at rocky coasts of Japan have been found to contain mass developments during the summer months (TAcA 1967) .
(3) Purple and green phototrophic sulfur bacteria were isolated from mud of shallow areas at the continental shelf of Cape Cod, Massachusetts (Tr, OPH~, unpublished) .
(4) EIMrtJ~LLE~ (1967) isolated three species out of sponges, which obviously provide a suitable microenvironment for these bacteria as long as they are located in the photic zone.
(5) Finally, KRiss & RUKINA (1953) reported the enrichment of phototrophic sulfur bacteria from the anoxic deep waters of the Black Sea. Their theory that these organisms live there at the expense of radioactive radiation rather than of light, has been disproven by KuzN~Tsov (1956) . An attempt to find and isolate the organisms of KRTss & Ru~iraA (1953) , using sterile sampling techniques and far more suitable growth media, was without success (Tr,/2r~R, unpublished; R/V "Atlantis II" cruise No. 49, 1969) .
Most of the earlier studies on the marine phototrophic bacteria (WARMING 1875 , ISACHENKO 1914 , BAWNDAMM 1924 , GI~TZEN 1931 are descriptive in character, due to the fact that no suitable culture media and techniques had been developed. The medium designed by VAN NIEI~ (1931) enabled scientists to cultivate at least a few species, nevertheless to the effect that knowledge about phototrophic bacteria and photosynthesis in general could be greatly increased. A medium for green phototrophic bacteria was developed by LARSEN (1952) , and finally PFENNIG (1961, 1965) designed a medium for both Thiorhodaceae and Chlorobacteriaceae, that so far has enabled us to isolate in pure culture most of the species of these families so far known from the descriptive literature (e.g., WINOGRADSK:~ 1888).
During this study, PF~NNm's medium was slightly modified and -for the first time -used in large scale isolations of phototrophic bacteria from the marine environment.
RESULTS
P r e p a r a t i o n o f PFENNIG'S m e d i u m
The following recipe gives 3 liters of medium. Screw cap bottles of 125 ml (ca. 4 oz.) and 65 ml (ca. 2 oz.) volume were used. The medium was prepared as four different solutions:
distilled water: 2500 ml CaCl~ • 2H~O 1.3 g NaC1 105.0 g (giving a final concentration of 3 °/0 NaCI) Of solution I, 500 ml were autoclaved in an Erlenmeyer flask, and 2000 ml were distributed to the screw cap bottles, 80 ml for 125 ml-bottles, and 40 ml for 65 ml-bottles. Then the bottles were autoclaved with the caps not tightly closed. Aider autoclaving, the bottles were allowed to cool to room temperature slowly, then tightly closed.
S o l u t i o n II: distilled water: 67 ml trace element solution (PFENNIG & LIVV~RT 1966) : 30 ml Vitamin BI~ (2 rag/100 ml) solution:
3 ml KH~PO4 1.0 g NH4C1 1.0 g MgCI~ • 6H20
1.0 g KC1 1.0 g S o l u t i o n III: distilled water: 900 ml NaHCO8 4.5 g Solution III was enriched with CO~ by bubbling until the pH was down to 6.2. Then solutions II and III were mixed and instantly sterilized by filtration through a sterile Seitz filter. (The sterilized filter was washed by filtration of 200 ml distilled water, before solutions II and III were sterilized.)
Aiter sterile-filtration, the combined solutions II + III were distributed to the bottles which already contained sterile solution I. The portions were 40 ml and 20 ml, respectively. S o l u t i o n IV" distilled water:
200 ml Na~S • 9H~O 3.0 g A teflon-covered stirring magnet was added, the solution autoclaved and set to cool. Then, under sterile conditions, about 1.5 ml of sterile (autoclaved) 2 M I--I~SO4 was added dropwise while the solution was stirred magnetically. This solution was distributed to the bottles in 6 ml and 3 ml amounts, respectively. Then the bottles were filled up with solution I; a pea-size air bubble was lett to meet possible pressure changes. For the adjustment of the final pH, which should be 6.8 for the Chlorobacteriaceae and 7.2 for Thiorhodaceae, more or less H2SO4 was added to solution IV.
E n r i c h m e n t t e c h n i q u e s
With the medium described above, enrichment cultures in Winogradsky columns are no longer necessary. The natural water and mud samples were given into screw cap bottles with Pfennig's medium and incubated at 20°-25 ° C in the light. For selective enrichments, it was necessary to apply filtered light. Usually, daylight allows growth of Thiorhodaceae which, however, will be quickly outgrown by Chlorobacteriaceae. Repeatedly a rather high tolerance against H~S was observed with the accompanying diatoms and blue-green algae of salt marsh samples. The growth of algae and Chlorobacteriaceae was completely inhibited when light filters were used, that allow to penetrate only light of wavelengths above 800 nm (filter No. IR 530, GSttinger Farbfilter GmbH). For the enrichment of Thiorhodaceae containing bacteriochlorophyll b it was necessary to use light filters that cut out all light of wavelenghts below 900 nm (filter No. IR 533, GSttinger Farbfilter GmbH). These filters were mounted on the sides of glass boxes which otherwise were painted black. The bottles were placed inside these boxes and cooled by rinsing with tap water. As light sources, incandescent lamps were installed outside the boxes in front of the filters.
P r e p a r a t i o n o f p u r e c u l t u r e s b y a g a r s h a k e d i l u t i o n A solution of 0.1 °/0 CaC1 and 2.4 °/0 agar (Difco or Oxoid 3) in distilled water was given in 3ml portions into long narrow test tubes which were then closed with cotton stoppers and autoclaved. The sterile tubes with the liquefied agar were kept in a 550 C water bath.
A 120 ml screw capped bottle containing PF~NNIG'S complete medium was supplied with filter-sterilized sodium ascorbate to an end concentration of 0.05 °/0 and then kept with loosened screw cap in a 380 C water bath.
The agar tubes were then supplied with 6 ml of the prewarmed medium and immediately mixed by once turning them upside down and back (the wetting of the cotton plug does not disturb the further procedures). The mixed agar tubes were then kept in the 38 ° C water bath.
One of the tubes was inoculated with 1-3 drops of an enrichment culture and the contents immediately mixed by turning upside down and back.
Of this culture 0.5-1.0 ml were then given into a second tube containing the agar medium, mixed immediately and so on. This dilution series was continued over eight to ten steps. Each ready tube (after transfer to the next) was set into a water bath of 15 °-20 ° C to harden the agar.
After hardening, the agar was immediately sealed with a sterile liquefied paraffin layer (1 part paraffin dissolved in 3 parts of paraffin oil) of about 2.5 cm thickness. The tubes were kept in the dark for one hour, then the upper part of the tubes was reheated, to achieve a better sealing effect.
The cultures were incubated at 20°-25 ° C at a light intensity of 50-100 footcandles (about 500-1000 lux).
After growth, that tube of the series that contained less than 20 colonies was cut using a diamond, broken up at a proper point, and single colonies were removed by using a fine Pasteur pipette attached to a rubber tubing. The colony was suspended in a drop of sterile medium and the whole dilution series was repeated. In order to achieve pure cultures it was necessary to repeat the whole process three to four times.
Purity was checked by use of Difco AC medium and Desulfovibrio-Medium after ASD-~L-MAL~K & RIZK (1960) . As long as no growth in these media occurred and the culture was morphologically uniform, purity was established. (For the isolation of the large spirilla of the genus Thiospirillurn, which will not grow in agar shakes, the capillary method [cf. JANNASCtt 1965] may be used.) P u r e c u l t u r e s o b t a i n e d
The strains isolated in pure cultures are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . They were identified by morphological characteristics and physiological properties such as their in vivo absorption (Te, Ov~e, & YENTSCH 1967) and their ability to utilize certain sulfur and carbon compounds as photosynthetic electron donors. Ectothiorhodospira mobilis was originally described by P~LsI~ (1937) but subsequently lost until its re-isolation in 1967 re-isolation in (Tt~0we, 1968 . This organism differs from the other Thiorhodaceae since it deposits the intermediarily formed elemental sulfur outside the cells instead of inside.
Chromatium buderi is a new species (TROwR & JAN~ASCH 1968 ) that appears to occur only in the marine habitat. Its cell shape is severely changed by lowering the salinity of the medium.
The species Chromatiurn violascens (TRovER & GENOVESE 1968) and Chrornatium gracile have never been isolated in pure cultures since the time they were described and named from crude samples.
The species Thiocapsa pfennigii was described by EIMHJ~Ii~N et al. (1967) , under the name Thiococcus spec., nov. gen. nov. spec. This designation is taxonomically not validly published since no species name was given (International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria 1966, rule 13a3) . This organism will be included in the genus Thiocapsa as the new species pfennigii (EIMHJELLEN, pets. comm.). Thiocapsa pfennigii is the only species of the Thiorhodaceae so far known to contain bacteriochlorophyll-b. 
G e n e r a l o b s e r v a t i o n s
Besides the isolated forms, also a number of other species were repeatedly observed during microscopical examinations of natural specimens.
In samples from estuarine lakes near Falmouth, Massachusetts, Thiospirillum sanguineum Em~ENB~RO was found in between mass developments of Thiocystis violacea. T. sanguineum differs clearly from T. jenense, since its single cells appear purple-red under the microscope, a property typical for okenone-containing Thiorhodaceae (Chromatiurn okenii, C. weissei), while cells of T. jenense appear yellowish under the microscope. In salt marsh samples, also Chromatlum warmingii, easily discernible by its polar arrangement of intracellular sulfur globules, was found a few times. These large forms, however, could not be isolated, since in the natural samples they represented less than 1 % of the photosynthetic bacteria and were rapidly outgrown by the species with smaller cells during enrichments. One sample from the Barnstable salt marshes contained a natural enrichment of the platelet-forming, gas vacuole containing Thiopedla rosea. Cell masses of this species appeared distinctly purple-violet like the species containing rhodopinal (warmingone) as the main carotenoid (e. g. Chromatiurn warmingii, C. buderi, Thiocystis violacea).
Attempts to isolate this species failed. Appearently the gas vacuole containing species will not easily grow in agar shake cultures.
The natural samples of the salt marshes usually represented clusters of purpleviolet colored immotile phototrophic bacteria, often encapsuled in more or less conspicuous slime masses. Usually these clusters, resembling the descriptions of WINO-GRADSKV (1888) for Lamprocystis, Thiocystis, Thiopolycoccus and Thiocapsa, started to disintegrate into smaller clusters and single cells in the enrichment bottles. The enrichments and isolations showed that usually a non-motile Thiocapsa and a motile Thiocystis or Chromatium together were responsible for these natural "colonial" clusters. A Thiopolycoccus was never seen in pure culture; it appears doubtful whether this species exists at all.
Of the species isolated, only Ectothiorhodospira rnobilis, Chrornatiurn buderi, Chlorobium vibrioforrne, Chlorobiurn phaeobacteroides, and Prosthecochloris aestuarii are absolutely salt requiring. It is, however, not clear whether this is a requirement for a certain osmolality of the medium or for the Na + or the C1-ion. PFENNIG (1968) found that all strains of Chlorobium phaeovibrioides so far isolated required NaC1 in the medium. A definite requirement for the sodium ion was found in the non-sulfur photoheterotroph, Rhodopseudornonas spheroides (SIsTr, OM 1960 ). So far as tested, most of the strains isolated during this study (e. g. all strains of the two Thiocapsa species) are able to grow in non-saline medium. Optimal growth of fresh isolates, however, was found at the salinities indicated in Tables 1 and 2 .
Initial experiments about the utilization of carbon and sulfur compounds as photosynthetic electron donors, showed that the usual pattern as demonstrated by TttIEL~ (1968) for freshwater Thiorhodaceae is also present with the salt water strains (TROwR & GENOWSE 1968 , TROVER & JANNASCH 1968 , TR/-/FEI~ 1968 . In general, in the marine strains there appears to be a tendency for the utilization of fructose, propionate and butyrate, which is not as common in the freshwater forms.
DISCUSSION
The medium of PFENNIG was originally developed to grow the large freshwater species Chromatium okenii and Thiospirillum jenense (PFENNIG 1961) . This was done by stepwise replacing sewage and mud extracts of the natural environments ).
The medium is based on a delicate bicarbonate buffer system, a relatively low content of the usual mineral salts, a new trace element formula (PFENNIG & LIFPERT 1966) , including EDTA as a chelating agent, and the addition of vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamine). This vitamin is required by many species of the phototrophic sulfur bacteria (PFENNIG 1961 , 1965 , PFENNIG & LIVPERT 1966 , TR/JVER & GENOVES~ 1968 , TROWt~ & JANNASCtt 1968 , TROVER 1968 .
The medium has meanwhile been used for all types of phototrophic sulfur bacteria to the effect that it is far better, gives more stability in the cultures, and higher ceil yields than any other medium developed so far for this physiological group.
As the above experiments have shown, 3 0/0 NaCI may be added to the basic formula without any negative effect upon the buffer capacity, which partly depends H . G . Ti~OveR on the dissolved carbon dioxide gas. The extremely halophilic phototrophic sulfur bacterium, Ectothiorhodospira halophila (RAxMOND & SISTROlvt 1967, and pers. comm.) , requiring an optimal salinity of 20 % NaC1, however, does not grow in PFENNIG'S medium (Tl</0veR, unpublished results); the buffering capacity as well as the total bicarbonate/CO~ content is severely disturbed by this extreme salinity.
In a rather recent computation, BRIsou (1955) Besides the facts that most of these species have been originally described from freshwater, and strains of nine of them have been isolated from freshwater, BRisou's list was based entirely on observations of crude natural samples. Several of these organisms were never reported by any other investigator but the original author, and since they were never even accumulated in enrichment cultures or isolated in pure cultures their actual existence appears doubtful. Some of these species have to be considered as synonyms since their morphology is changed by specific influences of their natural habitats (PFeNIVlG & TROVER, in: Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, 8th ed., in press). Such cases have been described by PF~NI~IG & LlVVERT (1966) during a pure culture study on the vitamin B12 requirement by the large cell Thiorhodaceae: Vitamin B12 deficient cells of Chromatium okenii fit exactly into the purely morphological description of SIi~jA's (1948) Chromatium densegranulatum. When Chromatium buderi is grown at lower salinities (TROveR & JANNASCH 1968 ) the cells start to elongate and assume shapes rather typical for members of the genus Rhabdornonas (synonym: Rhabdochrornatiurn), a genus that not too frequently was observed, but never brought into pure culture.
These examples may demonstrate that mere morphological descriptions of new species are worthless for modern microbiology. Pure culture studies -for phototrophic sulfur bacteria facilitated by PFeNmG'S medium -are absolutely necessary before a new species should be even recognized as such. The knowledge of the photosynthetic pigments, utilization of photosynthetic electron donors (H~, sulfur compounds, simple organic compounds) and relationships to salinity of the medium is as important as the microscopic observation. Standard methods of modern microbiology are now applicable and commendable for the phototrophic bacteria, too. SUMMARY 1. A new growth medium for Thiorhodaceae and Chlorobacteriaceae was adopted for the isolation of members of these bacterial families from marine habitats. 2. 47 strains comprising 13 species were enriched and isolated in pure cultures. 3. The strains were classified by physiological and morphological characteristics. 4. Many of the strains represent species in pure culture for the first time.
